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OPINION NO. 73-057 

Syllabus: 

A hoard of county comrdssioners ha.s authority to 
purchase vanr'lalism insurance on the public builc:'lings 
uncer its control. 

To: Eugene R. Weir, Coshocton County Pros. Atty., Coshocton, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, June 19, 1973 

An opinion has been requestecl by your nre<1ecessor 
in answer to the followin~ question: 

Is there any requirell'.ent, statutory or 

otherwise, that the noarrl of County CoMl"issioners 

maintain va~dalism insurance on public buildinas 

under t'.1eir control? If not, is it nerMissible 

for then to purchase such insurance? 


I find no requirement, statutory or otherwise, that a 
board of county col"J'nissioners maintain vandalisr insurance on 
public buildings under their control. In MY opinion, however, 
it is perTTlissible for a board of county commissioners to nurchase 
said insurance if, in the exercise of sound discretion, the hoar0 
dee:-,s it advisr.t-le to 00 so in order to nreservE> the oropertv un·~.er 
its contr~l against loss. · · . 

!t is well settled in Ohio that county COl"f'lissioners are 
vested with only such po\·1ers as ha'7e been arante<1 to them. As 
adriinistrative boa:-ds created by statute, their powers are 
necessarily lilT'ited to such PO\o•ers as are clearly and eicpressly 
granted by the statute, and such iMr,lied powers as are necessary 
to carry into effect the not-•ers exr,re':lsly granter1 • In consir,ering 
this principle of law, the Supre!l'.e r'ourt of Ohio in the case of 
State e~'. re;_. Locher, v. 11ennina, 95 0,J,io St, '!7 (1')16), sai~: 

The legal p:::-inciole is settJ.er.1 in thif'I 

state that county cor,~issioner.s, in their 

financial transactior.s, are in--.,cste,' only 

with liMiter1. )")Owers, and that they represent 

the countv onlv in sue!":. transactions as thev 

I".ay be e:~~!'essiy authorized so to rlo hy statute. 

~he authority to act in financial transactions 

!'lust be clear anc1. cistinctly granted, ancl., if 

such authority is of doubtful iMport, the 

rloubt is resolved against its exercise in all 

cases where a financial obliqation is sought 

to he iMposed upon the county. 


This hc>.s been inter'"'r.eted to ~ean that a boar~ of. 
county co""r'lissioners rr.ust necessc:.=ily have authoritv, whether 
it be callee'\ ilT'plied o:::- in!ie:>:er:t, to do all th:i.ilqs w!1ich r,ust 
necessarily be done, fo c::-eer to accormlish t:i.at ·\o;hich it is 
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expressly authori~ed and directed to do, In other 111ords, each 
specific detail of the carrying out of an eY.press purpose neer. 
not be eY.pressly stateCT before the board ~ay e~ercise its 
authoritv with respect to such detail, for an e~:press authority 
to do an act carries with it the authority to no the necessarv 
incidental acts to acconplish the purpose for which the e~nrer.s 
authority wa:; given as fully as though each such inci11ental 
retail l'rere Expressly authorheci in separate an~ rUstinct 
tems. 

Although there is no requirement, statutory or othe~~ise, 
that a board of cotmty co~~issioners maintain vanoalism insurance 
on public builrlings under its control, it would seel'I that it ~ust 
do so under the general provisions of the Cocie which clothe the 
county co:n,rnissioners with i~plied authority to perform acts to 
preserve the corporate property of the county o,,er which they 
have control. 

In an analogous situation, it was said in Opinion ro. 
4006, Opinions of the Attorney General for 1941, t<•hich was 
written in response to a request for an opinion as to the 
authority of a board of county commissioners to enter into a 
contract to insure ~roperty of the county against loss by fire, 
that ''this power seer.1s to be well established in 0hio. u As 
authority for the foregoing statement, the Opinion cited Opinion 
no. 1221, Or.,inions of the Attorney General for 1927, in which 
T"Y pre,1ecessor said at page 2163t 

Cognate sections of the General ~ode 

direct the county corn.~issioners to furnish, 

at the eY.pense of the county, necessary 

books, stationery, and siMilar supplies as 

May be needed for the county offices. This 

exnress authority to proviae office equip

Ment anc supplies necessarily includes 

within it the authority to protect ano 

preserve this ohysical property against 

losses by fire, theft, robbery or burglary. 

The same rule woul~ anoly to other county 

property which it is the duty of the 

county commissioners to provide and 

care for. 


:tn au".itio:i, Onir.ion :·10, 4006 referred to G.C. 204 (now R.C. 
305.07), which reads in part as follows: 

***the board may make any necessary 

order or contract in relation to the building, 

furnishing, repairing, or insuring the public 

buildings*** 


and concluded that this section specifically e~?O\~ers a 
board of countv comnissioners to enter into a contract 
insuring public buildings of the county. 

An analogy may be drawn between the power of a board 
of county coillr.lissioners to enter contracts insuring public 
buildings in its charge and the :oower of a board.of education 
to enter contracts insuring buildings in its charge. !n 
Opinion "o. 1214, Ooinions of the Attorney General for 1952, 
Syllabus ~10. 1 of the !"pinion stated: 

A statute which confers exnress authority 

http:board.of
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on a public officer, puhlic cornoration, or 

public o:cganizatic,n to construct, maint,d.n, 

and operate a nublic building, by i~plicdtion 

confers also on such officer, cornoration, or 

oraanization the authority to protect such 

public oropP.rtv by the e,::pendi t.ure of public 

funds to defray the cost of fire and wincstorT71 

insurance coverage thereon. 


Oninion No. 1214 hegins with the ohservation that }:,oar~s 
of education are creatures of statute anCT nassesr, onlv 
such powers as are e,,.nressly or imr,He0l.y confer.re,' on 
them hy statute, a.nd a~0s thP. caveat that the eltnendii:ure 
of public funds for anv but a public )')Urpose is unlawful. J:t 
then goes to say that the ' exr,enaiture of public ~1mc1s to nrocure 
insurance against loss of public buildings or other property is 
recognized as being lm·•ful, if not iMnlie~ly authorize~, by the 
following nroviso in Article VIII, Section 6, nhio ~onstitDtion: 

'* * * nrovi~e~, that nothing in this 

section shall prevent the insuring of 

~ublic buildings or property in mutual 

insurance associations or companies. * * *'" 


orinion Tio. 1214, ~~· continues: 

The e~istence of iMnlied authority to 

procure insurance against loss of public 

property des:nite the lack of a.ny express 

statutory authority therefor is noted in 

Oninion tio. 7P7, 0ninions of the 1'.ttorney 

General for 1937, page 1452, in the following

lanouage~ 


"* * * :tt is true thc1t •·1ith 
few eY.ceptions there are no express 
~tatutory provisions which authorize 
the political subf1ivision to inf1ure 
its buildinqs or propertv. :'.owever, 
there ar8 many nrovision~ in the 
General "ocl.e \·,rhich vest in admini
str~tive bodies of political subdi
visions the authority to acauire, 
rossess and hold both real ana ner
son.al property. It is well settled 
thc\t the express authority exten<3.P.o 
to nolitical suhnivisons to acauire, 
nossess and hold property includes 
the power to protect such nroperty 
so as to secure the political sub
division in case of loss. * * * 
There is, of course, ample statutory authority 

:or t!1e acquisition and construction of school 
buildings by boards of education, ana it is "'Y con·
clu3ion ·t.hat there is an implied authorization in 
these statutes to nr.otect such huild.ings hy 
the expenditure of nublic funns to procure 
insurance against loss or c1anage by. fire 
or windstorm. 

Opinion Tto. 1214, -;unra, was reaffirrec. an(' anor.oved in 
Oninion tlo. 1489, Oninicinsof. the J\ttorney GeMra1 for 1961), 
nage 428. 

http:confer.re
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A nrevio1.1s '\ttorney Gr-meral had said in Oninion !To. 27313, 
Opinion·s of the .i\ttorney r;eneral for 1928, at pag,,, 237A~ 

'ihile it has been repeatedly held by the 

courts that boards of education being creatures 

of statute, are lilTli ter' in their p,:•,Ir:!rs to those 

e,rnressJ.v CTranted, and to those whlt.!lt fll::!7 1~e sair1 

to he ::::.:c:.~c1,.,.-1 w:i.thin the powers so l':-:r·:i.::::•:1sly 

err ante,·· .~,1 ordc':.:- :·o effectuate their Pul.··. ,:Ge, the 

~icrht c,,' a board ,:.f e,focation to insure ~, t,ool 

huildin,;s under H.s control against loss 1:-y fire 

or othen1ise, has new,;r been ouesticned not,,,! ~h

s;;anding the fact t!1at no express statutory 

authority is grantee tl1e::-c':cr. As no statutory 

direction is given r.c,.1 th::.a insurance may ~e 

effected, it is left to the ciscretion of the 

board to provi,1e fa::- the insurance in any rianner 

it sees fit, so long as no law is violated in so 

doing. 


And Svllab1.1s no. l of Oninion '.':o. 3764, 0,.,inions of the 
Attorney General for 1935, reads: 

7\ hoard of e<'lucation p;ay laufuJ.ly pc>.v fror. 

nublic funcs uncer its control, for ir.surance 

against loss of furniture, fi:<tures and other 

equin!'lent in its school buildings which may he 

occasioned by burglary or robbery. 


The O:ninion reaches its conclusion through the follot·ring 
reasonin~'. 

Jl.t no place ,,,ill be found express 

st~tutorv authoritv for a board of educatio~ 

to e1:pend public f1mds for 1')roviding insurance 

against the rerils of burglary or robbery either 

of fnrniture, fixtu.r.es or other equipnent of 

school buildings, * * *. If a board of er.ucation 

oossesses that oower, it necessaril'! Must he 

c'eriver; fror, the ex1')ress power granted to acrruire 

and holf such nroPerty. * * * 


T'1e e:,press authority extenrlecl. to boarr.s of 

ccl.ucation to acquire, t>ossess and hold pronei::ty, 

* * * includes the pm·rer to i:>r.otect the ororerty 

***so as to secure the school district in case 

of loss. Inasriuch. as the lat·.• makes no r,ro~•ision 

as to hm-1 this nrotection Nill be afforde<'l, it is 

a riatter within. the r.iscretion of the boarrl. 


':""he annlicahilitv an<'! nertinence of the analoav of 
;, hoarcl of e,-'1.ucation insurina its school r,uildinqs ane other 
.,ro,:,erty ai;;ainst loss occasione,1 by fi:r.e, "Tinnstorr, burglary 
or t:ii.eft, anrl a hoard of county cor.1111issioners insurina the public 
tuilclin0s in their charqe and un~er their control aqainst loss 
occasionerl bv vandalisri ~ is rea.dilv armarent. The situations 
c1.r'3 so sirilar t~at no valic'I cUstinction based on anv snb
stantive r,rn~r.ision of thE'! la.M can he dra...m bet,..1ee:1 then, 
aithough there !\'lay e:cist sor,e iT"'l~aterial technical r'listinctior1.s 
as to their resnectivc Powers and duties. 1!'1 conclusion, there·· 
fore, rasen on the numerous Oninions of my pre0ecessors cit~0 
&!:love which affirm the aut~ority of a board of erlucation to 
insure the huilGinqs u~~er its control, is that the same reasoning 
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rnay be ap:)liar:l to a hoard of county coltlr.lissionP.rs. This conclusion 
is supr,ortec by ~.c. 105.07, which confers express authority U!)on 
the hoard of county cor-.rnissioners to insure pW'.'lic building's under 
their control. 

1.n S!)ecific ansNer to your question it is my opinion, 

nnd vou are so inforMed, that a board of countv co!'lIT'issioners 

has authoritv to purchase vanc1alis!Tl insurance on the nublic 

buil<'tings under its control. · 
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